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'Tatillowing; letter, defensi ve o

ath atnd' unmiAkingr the treasn of1

L,' ,q o,

4P eywswitten fi-omgq!esthd a

(reondentofthe LondonDa 'S.
Te walls of Bluda, eei cnidel of
iaghaverlookn -the beautiful City of

eitb,and its trunsfluvial suburbs, are

4t1f in the condition in which they were
left by Gorgey, when battered previous to

aut~l~teBuda:Is interesting as

-he~tuzwhore the rnpire was probably
I et'tiction by tieiruniidable
Jefeneld o'libthe gallant Heintz, and
dhetrmined di.obedience of Georgey.

.Ontlis subject, people here are amused
~e guik dr'seno' written, by a ram

bting correspondent of The Time, who
ha orgeroommuitted thu grave

of'atpppg to besiege Buda, instead
S prcostgig- Iqrward to Vienna, against

owyn lidii 'tionand by thu positive
er Mo."ifi. Now the very reverso

SIbtbrf6tiglylieco . Gorgev received
p6InM"toryirstrnctions from ossth to

" EiiEI'Tdrp f12,000 men to invest fu-
-digid.i6 piess forwarl with his who'e
Sfue to .1enna and- Ohnutz. Gorgey
i4preoisnly.the contrary, and sat down

~li 3$001). men and 7,000 hussars tie-
uda, i~ich he lost his time by bat.

gjig tY1vee-pounders. and his men,
by attetppjpg'to storm: without having

ae,!epbrch. A ftcr these frailures,
\0,e t fssuh, proposing to

aUd~&'hd'ieg, and Kossuth then re-

-Oed iiet air haivitin commnitted so grleal
r/deri-6ri hi disol:elience, and after
Jeangim foilure,-Buda must be taken at any

Abattaring train wis then brought
,te - uccumbed. is is
:ore-t'rsioi of te transaction, which,

r not npirstaken, has ben given al.
ready iniogr columns. lc very order

- d iena addressed to Gerir'v
'itiWt.X iilsaince, I have read in Tur.

kydit is rrnatter ofhistory aliready, andm
I sh only to obsh e that I find eve ry
kyib'Tfetb pf'ctlte gniizant ofthe fct
a'my,r e lithat I am at a loss to know
,11 e 'ci tlaedimes :correspondont can

have de)-ived'his niisinformation. A tihe
tHungarian theatre at Pesth, I was wit-

ss curious scene. In the vaude-
ville fQivlfeb the. plot turns on the cm-
Onrais.ent otie heroinoat the SupposeCd
ettirn or hrabsunt'slitnd afer he r

4-mnirrige, aocuredhbremark, "that
those only absent are sure to turn up and

turn some day." This observation
was taken as a polidal allusion to the re.

sponded-to by_-a' euItary burst of ear-

iest " thusius 1.y .suppressed. A
fiw .eks back even such a denionstra.
.ion would have had serious consequences,
but the governftit has its hands too full
to continue notieig such outbreaks of a

Wi10'. vould fill all its prisonsda.'Ieti ahv'0r to repres.
Ti romal1tion of the new Consti.4 Ir~ieefhi~t (-he most serious ob-

stacl'eafrom thtpiissive resistance of the
few ex-loyalist families who refuse to fill
;eqYpubli4 situations, and talk seriously
S.f flmigoting, wile the tnass of the pie-
pin tfeat it wi1t).oontontti, as a mereF~ in-.

itmgseriep, of ephemeral regulation.
~ n the' Bakonya, Wald .a consideranle

prilla vason foot, possesed of twelve
~4~iils of'eannmn." A ttthe commenfc-,Cmenlt
of hiki thnih thecy surpiris~ed and eut to
ikces 400 Austrians. A large forcc was
didcuobdonrate to swe.adit wasI

shiicubdovn ?)this forest. T"wo bat-
teries, a three batteries hpd left Pesth.
Ihegfr:however, since ascertained that
-bot ho 24d, sj recent Commissary of

.1osguth convceyed to them tho ordler to

jugy theireptmoan~ andr iiiske'ts and dis-
p..What an extraordinary reputa-

tnthis mdu Kossuth has left afl(er himn.
.4 ~ to~inia, by water or by
hifl. dly ever pass ten minutttes
the .y -.ou -do anot hear tmentiion

lt'iiIAnamn.. .,a. in Pest h1, where thme sale
hliusptartrtait is a capital offi-nee, thme
if~yars.lub together to purchase a sin-

pyat an cerbitant price, andtt tear
i into Ifragmenits, wvhicht are shared be-
wciven. thiem.".

As -rn accountsof Aunstrian cruerlties,
ptiblishied from titanc to timle. havec fre.
uclitiy 'beent said to be ove rchiargedl, the

Ijonl1~l Dispatchi publlishes5 a copy' of ani
otdfilial ptroclamationl, a list of those to be
akhed, amning them are '"19, irneste
Ga~h Glliorgona, aged 29, an opera sinig-
r 40) eniti;" and14 "2, Miaria Coniti of

F'lorencor, aged -18, an opera singer, :3)
outs;' two younig girls, favorite public
5in'eers, stripp~ed naked to their waist,
an Iashed by brutes, as dluagerous to
Fijell~I ar.dal lladetzk~y and his gallanit
Apstrian Army!
We hlave accounts fromn Constantinople

of theL 28th ult; they confirm our last let.
ters. The refu~geo question ha~s been set.
tiedg asu.thme. -rattilicat ions to thme agree.
nienit on this suibject arc now alonme wan.
ting to make thme sepilement detliive,.
Thle Pol4es whso have ombraced thet Mla.
)aomndan faith are to be wtithidrawn.

Great consternmation was cautsedl in a
allI roon , in (G ant hame, litnghmiid, lby a

young man11 nadliii eiry G. N icko~s
.aling sf0one deed wvhile promeirnading the
rootin gitg1 his- partner. A post mnorte'm
exainidaition disclosed the utse of deat h
to have been the pressutreof a large quain.
tity of blood which hadh' accumulated on

Sthe rightiside ofthe haenrt, had ruptured a
valve, and caused death as instantaneous.
las thotigh a bullet lhed been shot into

Sthe heart.
-A-short timorback a paragraph wvas cir.bated~( regarding alU arrival of iron at

Liverpool from Chin,, the suppose'd pro-
diuco of that country. It appears, how.
ever, to have beenr a quantity of I1iiglish

pgiron, returnedh, via Chaina, from Dom.
bay,andvhich had been sent out proba.

bly de ballast.
j'flMinisterotCommerce has chniirgedl
TM .' Marcau, represemative of thte

Sfqpltp propeed to ium to ascerlaiit
ppires madi utiato antd

~~~eo fla Mareainiui is a

err )rrgorianit manufactory at
f~o ( fei~e.) .

- vae mh005#o'tQ 91 ow the Span.
opto omalhiI:Ay, but that tno

Jptei qf.Fjjoan i a4f en ~nd guar.
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Wire

Cottoin.
Charleetn.-Prices from 12 to 18

cents.
Smnterville.--Prices from 10 1.2 to

11 7-8.
;la' It will lie seen that our Correspondent

states that Cotton has slightly declined-
such must be a mistake, as we ind it quoted
at, i: cents.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A puiblic necting will he held to-day to

devise means to ensure an earlier receipt of
the mails.

LJJ The Ilon. Jos. A. W4oonwARD, will
please accept our thanks for valuable Cotn
gressional Documents.

Arr'ival of lie Niagsara.
The Niagara arrived at llalifax on Thurs.

day moraiing, at one o'clock. We have re.
evived the following items of intelligence.
The Cotton market was buoyant. The

sales for the week end.ng on the 12th inst.
amounted o 09,00()0 hales, of which spectila.
tors took 49,000 bales. Prices had advanced1-4d on all descriptions.
The steaniship Hibernia arrived at Liver-pool ont the 9th iistat, aied her news caused

great excitement in the Cotton market. Ear.ly in the week preceding the departure ofthe Niagara, it was discovered that the Com.inittee of the Board of Br)okers had made amistake in uider-estimatingr the stock (ifCotton onlhand to the Qxteit of180,00 hales !Notwitht.mndingr which the market (uring the
past week was extrnemly buoyant, nriceshavming advanced filly 1.4d on all deserip.tions.0 The Coimniittee'q (Iitations are lairUplands and Mobiles, ( 3.1; fair Orleans,6 7-8.

:sr..vrrox or TJi: (ArloI.r Ciuien:cH.
On Sunday last Rt. Rlev. lishoip ltkv-NoI.ES
consecratcd the new Church (if St. lawrence
to the service of God. The impressive cere-
mon's, weore explaiiedIlby tIl Rev. Dr. in a
style o1 mnstructive ellinenc rare!v mnet with,and lie twice held the large anditonry ase-in
bled enchained during the day a1d evening.The edifice presents a very neat appeir-amnce, and stanilds a speaking m11omunientlit of the
liberality of our townsfolks. rv. 31r. 0'-
Coxxt-:t.i. is the pastor and will otliciate once
a month.

Temupernee'e C4'Ilbratioua.
We have seldom witnessed a inure livelv

and animated scene, than tile one presenle I
on Friday ]ast. That being the quarterli
celebration of Sumter Division No. 12 Sons
of Tetaperance, who were joiied thereini bytile Grand Division of thie State, the later of!whom commenced their quarterly ameting
the eveniig previous and initiated soIe twen.
ty odd mnebers.
At about II o'clock A. M. the procession

was formed at the Town 1Hall, headed Ily tile
members of the Grand Division, anl inuster.
ing some three lhundred or more, proceeded
through.the principal, streets of the town to
the Methodist Church, the whole forming oneO
of the most imposing and gorgeous proces-
Sioni wo ever rlieember having seen. Theim
rich v01h-et coIlh,rs -ind hanidson im elem of
otlice cf the menmbers (If dhe Gr.ind D).visioni,
contrasting miost strikinglyv anid l.irmnionIish-
withn the simplle, vet bieamili, wh'ite colajr
aild variegated rosette oft thle Sons.
On arriving at the chiurcha, le processioni

wias halted and the membliers umrchied in, two
by two, where were assembltledl an imposing'
array of the beauty and fashion of thi" ID-trici,
to wel'omle diheun with the(ir approevinug smijles
and bid them a gilspeed in their noble efforis
in the cauise of humanity.

After prayer by tihe Chaplin of the G;randl
[Division Mr. Warr~ae F-. Srmren l'e,
was called on and int rodlnced tol Ihe aIsemib'v.
Mr. S. piroeded~I to dhisenlis thle obljtst lof ti
inst1 itution, the objectioIns that haoal heen' urgedI
against it, and the benelitis that had aclcruedl
from it, antI muist ever accrue'; lIt a ltmnner,
and wvith a dexterity that proved lie was aic-
quia initedl withm his sub'ject iii all its features,
and tho' an extemporanlconiseilrt, it was de.
cidedly a well del iveredl onie, anf11rom the
rpplause wvith ub ichi it was recened, wii
'II'O' it w-i, univ~ersally t houlghit .II.

lr. iiKi.na, of Wauteree Division, a
mnembier also lif thle Granld I )vidoIn, was then
int rodneued, andl Lengri ssed4 th e at tenlt ion of
his audience for soiime hali hour r~ItorIOwith
a strain of LIn;;uage, botheilassie andl chaste
ini styile.

G iusai,acimting as Grand Worthy Pait riarchi
was next itroluclIe I, amI althio.ighi the call!
was quite une~xpeclted Io him, lie eInilned
thir attention ini remiiarks of somne thiirtv min-
utes, whl i were as somiiiId as they were well
idigest ed. As an 11rguiimil. we' thinlk they
wecre as fore lble as cou id be bironighit tol hea r
upon t he subject, andl LindoutiyIi left an imn.
pression oni t heir ml~indS, oft the uit ltv and
mniifest benefits resuti ing fromi such1 a socie.
ty, that will not he shoret ly oraicate I; lie was

repeaitedly interruphtedl by thue aplannile whichi
greetedl himn nearly every tive imlintes, te'sti-

loig t heir app~lrobhatIin.
A fter a bineneitinn from thle G rand (ChapI.

11in, thle proci.essio~n refolrmied and11 ha ving~es.
corted the Grand Divisioni :o their llill, was

We camnnot. concluide wvithout tesItifyingrour
appirobaiition oft lie imulsic "voln~iiteelred by) hid
Brass Band for the occasion.'' and which
furmed one of its chief at tractiions.
During the session of lie G ra me Division

the resiolutio~n inserted below was nuanimilos-
ly pased and ordered to lie prninted. We
cheerfully give it a pilaco in our cohniins, ex.
hibiting as it ldoes the go~id feeling entertained
towar~ds Slmiiter, mand the m apiprec iationi oIt the
civilitiea accorded them bly its citizenls.

Grandl Dirision of the ions of Te'mperance of
South C'arolina:.

"Resolved, TIhat the thanks of this Grmand
DIvision, be tendered toi Sumter Division, and
iinhabitants of Sumter for the kind and lhos-
plitable manner in which thle wants and com-
forts of this Grmand Division have been sup-
piledl at this .session." Passed unanimnouslyandl ordlered to be published in the Sumter
Banner.

(Signed)
A. M. KE~NNEDY, G. S.

alpan were delivered last
k tto s, 'reference to Calj.

hirnia' a rritory, mtiking so.
'01 vety 10' rtifA tuies--firutly that
ohon. dian , was sent to Call.
rt, of the Government

±-but With Iistrutcijons not to influence the
people of the 'Territ'ro, and second'y, that
the Military commandanl appointed by
President POLKC, was continued in his joint
ollice of Civil and Military Governor, oAs to
place the odium of his actions, should they
have been ally, on the late administration. Mr.
CLAYTON'S instructions inform us thit Mr.
Krso, wont to California as the regular con.
fidential governnent agent. he was instructed
to omit nothing, as far as constititionIl powe
would permit him to secure the peace and
prosperity or the territory, to endeavor to nlid
by advice, and confideniially inform then that
such ane, wns the Presidlents plima, in the
formation of a State, so that. she could be ad-
mnitted at once into the Union, to ihe utter ex-
clusion of slavery topics. FOr these services
he was to receive eight lollirs per day--ll
exptenses paid and received $1,01K) advance.
Now, as far as the elnploymeit of Mr. Kzxo
to ascertaini tihe geological, statistical and po.litical worth, of the territory is conceried we
applail the forevight of he adinistration,
but we nust unequivocally condemn his en-
terferance in the political afftirs of a territo-
ry whose Population is of a floating and inde-
cisive character.
There I-is been an attempt on the part of

some of the Whig press to convert this
messa:ige into men-ing that the President will
reto the piroeis--the reaingii- of the inessageitself reputles such aurgmnntts. The President
seems t wish Contlgress to remaini lil e him-
self, pa'Sive. lie is in ftavor of admitting Cali-
fornia ns a State, with its anti-slavery clause
monstrous hountar.es amni all, and lie is anx.
ious to reait until New Mexico in the sane
l ,Umlner org:tnizes a Staite Constitution andi
aniiies for jd:nission. In the mean time he
cans upln Congress to refuse to give the
inew territoriesa a territfral goverlneit, or
would leaive themn % ith no government at all,
rather than take a decisive stand one way or
the other. le now stanis perfectly non-
rommitital. A nti-slavery in its present phazewouidhIiave beeii strangleil in Coingress hal
that. present adhninistration', with a speci-
mrn of the candor attribu~ed to the President
Ctmeh1lhd!Hy tormi aid in detfence (if the I nition,
amd espolnsed tihe constittinal question.-

ThCaei llating dispaosiliom of the Wihninistra-
tion has provolked the sentimmnts of the tiles
--e:ve the vexeI Ijuestion alone-make a

dispostion of it ;n stit a i'ianner that the
uthi:4may tie enabial to lay its own course,

and then, and not til thent, can we term the
Ullioni safe.

Every steamer brings us newer and more

important news from Eu;irope, wlose unset-
thedl state must necessairly he viewed with
aixiety t this side of the Athaittie. Russia,
the great eulanmtalon of civilised Etirope oc.

clpiets the Imiost conspiclioias position and
comiaids our greater attentio:1. Already is
she preqparinlg for th-it s rug;e which she
sees just exhibiting itself, and inl which she
is destinied to act such aii ipiomrtant part, sle
is ever now coerentritimtg her forces onl the
frontiers of Turkey, in order to eiable' her to
strike a more decisivo blow at both her and
Austria, when the time arrives for act ion, anl
whichi he perceives is not iar distant.. There*
is hiialiy a doubt, btin thatt she is the mitrn
intstrigatotr of the rebellhons in Servia and
Sclavantia in order to coiipel Austria, from
whom she has inost to fear, to withdaraw a

large pofrtioni of thi'se troops mnow occuLpyinig
liiung~a ry to quielI thme spirutuif revolt that is

r-ipidfy miaite~st in itself in lie r own domtin-
ions, -indI thtus tawike ha~r a sinpplicant for mien
anid ineaais to .eep I lungary ini subject ion. Tlh-.
und'houbtedhly imls at aggranizemaent equlal
to thaat of the Rto:ii shtl iipire in the time ot
the Cetsars anid every art. she cani brinig into
play, willI be iad~ue the mme:imis of carryiig

enciie lr't:in lorrda riforms uts of the nonu-ail-
tihnait ofi lt',heputaa g~en by Ithe lo.h~aa-,
to mieet Gent~i. Tu~ti;t;s, tand cout innaed oiap .

they lately bi tvingr killed u:Iht te in.~-t.-
The chiAts it coirtidaf lth:- '.: n:cs scPeni
to lie ini clisiiin wIth each their atal thi'se
iassersingt the g reater iitunce seemt to
dreich aigrtat ml contse ptencte of their feair
of Ioigi cottrol whIt'n thteir parties ashouild
reaich the Waou,t. Wet. canntiot await the aid.
jus.town~t oft stiah private gnievanaces, foar the

tttewt ppe now ena f r lie gloomtyeleclaftlw pre~a:ta
e
a ht ste tad savage

up~onalithe stat eiet s rite itn relatin to their
pet!rpt:ratintiltif sutchI etio rtiiouts out trges
thaeti a war if e\teralillaIit is labwaist mltt::tit.
iii,. T'he est areme' tertil:iy ..f lo~rah, Iiim ev-
('a, lity bai iiind -jt cal persuti5, w uI. n' to o'a.
taint hitwes-lit tat thaee handas itnw held! hby
the Setni:ioles-, aitI lti~alg othear .relt-ibly itn.

rhpirt-' antil t thal griitin itm.mya look wit i
di-:t rtitl ont thet cetinitoatts renaa ot olrira.
It is to bae haaol thbat taur '.r' rtitalt will
t~ser se contiiuedlt ai ule wa~tch fu lness in
tte:,e miovemtttett, sit as tit preventt thle uise
taf intre V:o~Lnt at. is itt dethig wvitlt the hn.

dltiatt ciretttttataCs inay jlstity annh
ta.e titmithitl a. ueas tor their reota ll

Fim or 1.1.!:- eavi;s-.-- h
ext raonhot~.tre benaazj l of aur elective laws int
dhe St ites were n abtter ailtrated than
int that.eiai:t if lthe priiet Mayoar oft Pitts-
hmtgaaht, l'a. Saoaon 'a lolieibs hpreviouts he
hadI idhen tap a rarutlde -ngaint so1me mea~s.
urle adiopted byv that ci~~tygovrmttuett itn re-

Ibtioatoit I'a.ti:iais:ai anda w;.., arrete~I trieda
randa .aentee ta six mthls ttnpraisonmtenit foar
exett ing a inohabl.biy of thtat cityv. Iaftrienids
mn ret taiatitnrun hiam tar Mt~ar andl elected
htimi by a very iespiectable mtaijority, whiich

ca Go v. .t ahmnsont tat exa'rc' hitls pardon-a
ing piower .mdt irelease' haimt from~ dutrantce vue,
ini ordeir tot assumiea las~ tlice.

II i' A very a'ingna ar aiccident covenreed on

the Eastent railrad nea r Ilerwick, M[ass,,
last. week, Th'le last piassenger car, full og-
paissengers was untcoupled from the rest of
the main hay t ho breakii of a haind-wheel
andl thtrowna oil the tract lon its sidle. Th'le
stove w~as upset and, thugli umany were
bruised andl slightly burnt, the passengers
wore extricated landl in twenty mainuted,ft'tor
the accident, the car ('vas consumed to aahip.
This is, we believe, the first, of thais clea* if
naccrdants.

~~44~I~~Oar rihi with
hoof hrahy

plac a bright tshline'i d a ak
TheWeather is tausua!lywarm, trees ke
bulddidg. and Otitd;sign ffegetaatca- ie
observed in all the gardeAs of the city. We
sun at noon is oppressive. I have never
known so temperate a winter.
The city is rentarkably,liively.. *A .nurober

number of private and publi'bals, have ben
given recently, and others are expected short.
ly to comen '. 'The annual bail of 'the "t.
Cecelia Society toQk place on Thursday night
and a ball is advertised for the 22d February
In honor of the Savannah Military Companies,
whose arrival among tie is then anticipated.
The number of public amusements hero at
present, serve to increase the general anima-
tion and gayety. On Wednesday night last
the Theatre was re-opened under the direc.
ion of Mr. F. C. Adams. The company is
full and effective, the manager capable the
orchestra competent, and the building itself
renovated and improved. There is every
reason to anticipate a successful season, as
the prosperity which so generally prevails
will enable our citizens to bestow a liberal
patronage on theatrical entertainments. The
"Stranger" the "Ilunchback," the "Lady of
Lyons," and other sterling plays have been
produced successively at d have thoroughly
tested the strength of the company. DAN
titc the inimitable andl original Shakeperian
jester has been performing at the circus du.
ring the past week, lie made a decided hit,
and attracts crowds nightly to listen to his
incomparable and mirth moving jokes.
The authorities of Charleston neck have

signified to our Council their intention of

testing the constitutionality of the recent act
of the State Legislature, annexing the Neck
to the city. It is to be decided by appeal to

rhe Court of Errors during their spring ses-
sion. From Washington we have the grate.
ful intelligence of the final organization of the
[louse after weeks of mis.spent time, tur-
inoil and discord. This late organization was
mlv effected by postponing until March 1851,
thecelection of Post Masier and Door Keeper.
Mr. Cas his concluded his great speech
Igainst the Wilmot Proviso, which command.
ad the attention of Congress, and is a sound
Ind able argument. Ile avowed his determin-
ttiu to resign his seat in the Senate rather
han obey the instruction, of the Michigan
Legislature. There appears no probability of
ie passage of Wdmot Proviso through Con-
7ress. It is losing advocates every day and
7ainintg no accession. Mr. Dickinson of N.
york made the renarkable declaration that
'if the North and South came together, and
te hid a Eword to draw, so help him God he
,votid draw it on the side of the South."-
Such secis to be the course which Northern
sentiment is taking. Even the politicians are
Cginning to falter in their career of aggres.
sion. Ieniiton's project of forming a new free
;oil State within the limits of Texas finds
ew supporters, while its author has been
he obleet of Foote'a.mnost potent ridicule.-
Gen. Taylor int a iecenit message to the
llousa strives to disclaim having interfered
in the atiirs of California or of having am.m.-
aJ arny control over het itnternal policy.

Mr. Calhoun has recovered fronm his attack
ot l'neunmonea but with his general health so

implairedl that it is feared he will be incapable
of any future exortiot int the Senate. Abbot
L-uwrence minister toa England is reported. ill
at the residence of Mr. Dates, partner of
Blaring Bros, & Cu. The report stated that.
he was not. expected to live. A letter writer
iromn Washin~gton says that P. M. WVetmnore
notwvithtstanding his denial, has.- beent proved
to be a defaulte~r to thte Governtment to the
amnoutnt of $ 180,0)00. Hma olis~et, commnissionts

oni disb~ursemaenats duaring the war, hats been
d1:eede ini the case of P'urser Buchanan, to
h-e inav.did. Thme coitton .narket has beetn Ian-
:Ind :tail droapmgdiaurinag the etire week.-.
A ader lbe ain the article or fully 1-4 ct. las
akenm place. O.n Friday little was done andl

sales wcre in favor of purchasers. I quote
imiddlinig 12 to 12 1-2--fair to fully fair 12 1.2
to 12 7-8. Colfee 14 and 15. Salt 75 and
'I.

Yrs. &c. M. J. T.

We have received the followitng letter from
.\ ech:aticrsville anal have made dune entquiry
aata, the cause of the failure of our Subscri-
hers at thtat plaace, to rceeewe their papers.-
We'c can elicit noa inforaion, andl~must con-
elude thamt the fault lies wcith thae tefice at Me-
chanics ille, a.s our papers are regularlydepos-
iirdl in the. ajice heare, bay the publisher, and
muaikJ, by tae Poas! Matslt:

JANUanY 21st 1950.
Mhu. Enriron:-Whait hasr becomie of the

Smttiar llanner, have youn dicontinued it, or
whty as it we are neglected. I have not seen
onie tar two weeks. We freqluently mius$
gettintg at this ollice thme Wednesday's and
Th'lursdlay's Courter, the Christian Advocate,
.ad the T'emiperanice Adlvocate, but to miss
gettong a paper published in our own Dstrict
w tihm twelve or itirteeni miles of us for two
weeks is too badl. There is certainly very
great tneglect somae where, either with pub.
i.,hlers or poast miaasters, anid we shall begin to
comp~ila in hauvi y shortly if there is ntot an
anea~mahmeiit. Wue get but otn mail a wveek
rut SumtervtIlle ad this is bud eniough, but
whlen we tail then ad ge'tting our papers and
letters whtat t hiik you Mr, Editor, can anty
onte blatmo us if we should complain of such
treatmentt.

A SUBJSCRIIBER.

lltanianus' Wurr:m.v GAZE-r-E-A highly
interestotrg shect, devoted to Literature, Sci-
enire anrd the arts, is a very valtuable access-
ion to our exchange list. It is published in
t'harleston lay RIenIanna1' &. WHr.KER, tinder
the celitorial charge of the former named
genitlenumim. It is a valuable pubtlication arid
de'serves thre patronage of the South.

"Ti. Se~toOLFEt-I.owv, a montthly for Juve-
niles uad, perhaps the best published in the
Union, also an ormanation from WarLan 's
press, to whicht its typographical appearance
does great credit, is also weolcome to our table,
arid froma the unuber before us, we judge It
will be eagerly sought after by the class of
readers for whom it is designed.

fl%*The total amount of the value of ve.-
se cargoes wrecked amid attendant expoen.
ces on the Florida reef the past year is e.ti-
iated at *16,52,030O.

ey the t, Ieos*ph of the
PYso, coupled' 4vth e extraordinary
n ot~aoda atiopied jness al-i*iIngp tht
Uklon.in the guise of a state. 'The question
now seeis to have ontered a now phaze-
that of territories generally, and at tihe pres
eitntime there are three plans before con.
gress for'thetsettlement of the vexed ques.
tion. The first is that of is Gen. Ileerezs
whielihas been presented in the form or 2

preamble and-resolution, declaring 'that a

the Congress of "tihe United States possesset
no power over the subject of negro slavery
within the limits of the Union, either to pro-
hibit or interfere with it in the States, Terri.
tories or Districts, where, by municipal law,
it now exists, or to eistablish it in ny Ter
ritory or District, and that as the people ir
Territories hmve the same inherent right o

self-government as this peopk in the. State., if,
in the exercise of such inherent rights tle
people in the newly acquired Territories, by
the annexation of Texasv and the acquisition
of California and MexicoSouth of tihe paral.
lei of 30 degrees 30 minutes of North lati.
tude, extending to the Pacific ocean, shall es.
tablish negro slavery or prohibit it, such es.
tablishment or prohibition of negro slavery in
the formation of their Siate governments,
shall be deemed no objection to their adnmis.
sion as a State or States into the Unibn, in
accordance with the Constitution *o the Uni.
ted States.' The objectionable features of
this'bill is that it delegate powers to a certain
portion of the inhabitants of a territory whilst
it denies the assembled representatives of the
whole Union, in Congress tihe same powers.
The Second is AMr. Bemton's bill, by far tihe
most important one as far as the South is con.
cerned. It makes a simple profession of re.
duction in the size of the State of Texas, so

as to form tbree new territories anil conse-

quently engraft free-soilism in a slave-hold.
ing State aid ins tie inidst of the Southern
country. It assumes "dalt all time territorymicluded in the Texas annexation to the
North of 30 30 was subject to the restriction
which was applied to Oregon, and which thz
Free Solerd are attempting to extend to
California. Tie following are the principal
provisionsof Mr. Benton's hill:-i. That time
State of Texas shall reduce her boundary
on tihe West to the one hundred and second
degree of West longitude, from tihe meredian
of Greemwich; and on the North to the Main
or Salt Fork of the Red River, between the
Parallel of one hundrod and two degrees o
West longitude. 2. That when the popula-tion of said State shall equal or exceed 100,
000 souls, West of the line formed by the
98th Ilegee of West longitude, and by the
river Colorado, from its mouthI to its intersec.
tion by said paralle!, thei tihe State of Tex-
as will further reduce hier Western bounda.
rv to that line; and the part of Texas lyingV'est of that line, as reduced by time first ar-
ticle of this agreement, shall be and remain a

separate Slate, entitled to immediato admis-
sioi anto the Federal Union, on ani equal foot.
ing with the original States.

3. The State of'Texas to cede to the Uni.
ted States all her territory exte'rior to the
linits to which she reduces herselby the irst
article of this agreement.

Thiero are three other stipulations, frovid-
ing for ihe relintquishment of all claims upon
thme United States for liability of the debts
of Texas, and foJr cormpensa tion or idemnnitv
for the surrender to thme'United States of lme'r
ships, ports, :irsen-~ai-, &c , which became th-.,
property of the Uniitedl &States at the time o:
annmexatoon, anmd lie United States, in consid.
erationof said redimction of bmndaries, ces-
sini of terrtor/. .and relinism enmt of clainim,
ii pjay t, time State of Texas the sum omf

fiftieenm mil'ioms rfdollars, in a stoc~ik hearing 5i
percent imnteremoi, rodeemnable at the end of
fourteen years.
The following explanations from Mr. Ben-

ton acecompanied his bill:-"'lme bill imakes a
proposal to Texas for the reduction of her
limits. She covers sixteen degrees of hati-
tude and fourteen of longitude. She extends
from 26 to 412 degrees oit North hatitumde, ammd
from 96 mo 1 t) at West longmtude; that is to
say from four degrees south of New Orleam's
to near four degrees northm of St. Loumis, aind
from time longtimde of Wecsternm Mssouri to
thme sununit of the Ro.cky mMountmamns. She~
has a Gumlf frontier of iear a thomusandI miae,
-a Rtiver frontier on the Rio Gramn:le (part
disputd) of two thtousiand miles-am umidaspu.
ted River tronitier of a thoumsamd miles oni them
Arkansas, about five hundred moire oin the
Red River, nearly anothmer live hmundred en
the Sahme frontier, and an inland frontier a;
three hundred mmmdes inore between time Rem
Rimver anid tihe Arkanisas. She, hmas a circ uma
ference of about five th.msamd umiles an
sup~erficial exteut of three humndred amid hiifu
thousand squmare miles. Such a State is tui
large eithmer for hier own welfare as well a,
that of othmer Statas. She is large enough ti
mal~ke seven States of thme first class, amn
ought, for her own welfare, as wvell as that a
thei othmer States, to be reduced to a reasona
ble size "
* * * * * * * *

The bill proposes to redumce lier, at once
with hier consentm, itnto a Staite of about 15J,00(
sijimire mles; and, evemntualy, into two State.
or about 75,000J sinaire iles each. The re.
duct ion is prpoed oin thme prineiple of leaving~all time piresenmt populai uui amnd all time organiz
ed rounties untouiched, and ceedinmg the uin
settled anad wild lands to the United States
Tme Western boundary line retired to tim'
parallel of 102 diegress of West longitude
anmd the Northmern boundary line retired t<
tihe Red River, would hmave this eiTect; an'
would leave time State in a compact form~
with very conmmodimus anid proper bounmdariea
andi very suitable tfor dliision imnto two Ste,
She would ret an all her gul f coai~st, otne bal
of time Rtio Gradne, about a thlousaimnimles oi
the lRed River, andi thme Sabtini' frontier asi
is. A paralleh of latitudlo through open prai
ries, East of tihe Puerto Rico, insteaid of thi
climmed Rio Grande, would become her WVes
tern biundary. The Red River now thm
bounidary of part of the State onl time North
would biecomie time whole Northern boundaryTlho Arkansas wvould be abandoned mi it
whiole extent, and thme South-~west cornmer
the State brou~ght down fron time head of th
Arkantsas to near time head of time Red Rive
-fron time frozen region of 42 to the genia
chime of 34.

Mr. Foote's hill iq of greater lengthlbtut conttains in 'etail all theo cuastomlar,
provisions embraced in acts of'Congres
for the formation of Territorial goveri
menlts and tihe admission of new States
The essential features of his bill are con-
prised in thlese provisions:

1st. Tile formation of threo territoria
g overnmonts in California, Deseret ani
New.Mexteo, and 2nmlly, with'thoe asen
of the Statn of TPexrial to pirovldoniot
stitution and gonrnnimt for a newv Stat
to be oalled "Jaointo;" to bo so laid oftas
to embrace all what is now Texas, lhyin
to the East of the river Brazes. The foi
lawinu: abstrant ,innimina Iha almniino

el

4n ogreqO 4 a~ . hkshore of te ae ce th a dup
East with t1sA* rail iloigudo to
the 1 101h degreWW -st gitavio; nitil
it sh-All strike tho boundary lno tCaublish.
ad between the Unitdel States and Mexico,
by the treaty of Guadalupio Hidulgo;
thence by und'with tlo'snldhbounddry lipo
toithe shor& df the Pacie Oceb i;4heice
Northerly by and with ihe said shiore to
The pilce -f l6,gsining, extending one
marime league into the sea from the Sou.
thern to tie Northern ionndary aforesaid
and including nil the harbors, buys and
islanids adjacent to tie said shore, xiull
form a separate Territory, to be known
and cnlled the Territory of California,
provided that nothing ins this act liull be
construed tw inhibit the Govorlnient of
the United States from dividing snie Ter-
ritory into two or more Territories in
such manner and at auch times as Con
gress shall deem convenieint naid proper;
)r from attaehing any portion of said
Territory to tiny other State or Territoryof tile United Sta'es."

2. Dcserct.-'-All thsat part of Califor.
nia beginning tat the point on the 42d de.
gree of North latitude, or the Northern
boundary of California, where it is inter.
sected bay the 110th degree of tvst long*.
tute; thence (li East, 'with the said
Northern boundary of Cuifornia, until it
ishall striko-the Northern point of the Eas.
tern boundary of California, as it has
heretofore existed; thence South, by and
with the said Eastern xmondary line, un-
til it shatll arriye it the Northern point of
the Western boundary line of New Mexi-
co; theice Soutiwardly, by and with the
said Western boundary line ofNew Mexi.
co, until it.shall strike the boundary line
established between tie United States and
Mexico, by tie treaty of Guadaloupeflidalgo; thence Westwardly, by anti with
the said last mentionel boundary line, to
its intersection with tie 1 16th 'dogree of
West longitide, toie point of beginning,shalt form a separate Territory, to be
known tind called thn "Territory of
De.erc," with the same provision that
nothing in thi act shall le constrited to in.
hibit tile United States from dividing the
TIerritory into two or more Territories,
or from attaching any portion of said
Territory- to any other State or Territoryof the United States.

3. Nec Mrxico.--"Al1 that nart of the
Territory of the United States e'lllerl New
Mexico, byqiredby the treaty of Gud-
aloupo Ilidalan, not included 'within the
boinmtliries of the State of Texas, as laid
dlown in the arct of the [Republi of Tixn,shaiI be organied and constitute a tem
porary government. by thn namne of the
Terrltory of New Mexico," with th same
provisionis as in the other nets. resrvine
to the United States the right of dividing
snid Territories into two or more '{errito.
ries, &c.

4. Stale of Jacintlo.-"That the isid
State of Jacinto shall consist of all the tet.
ritory enmbraced in the fillowing bonnda.
rics, beginninni at the mouth of the Brn.-
sos River, and in the muddle thereot, and
rmunning by and with the bottndary line
nf the State of Texas, as laid downl in an
Acet of tihe Republic ofTexas, entitled".\n
Act to dertime the bouindaries of the i..
public of Texams," pn~sed in thme year 183ci.
thence by andl with the said bounda ry
line to the pinit o'f its int, ret in wilh
the We'st.-rn t:tnundary' of the St ate of' A r.
kansas, thenien south by and with th,-
western, bounda~ry tom tihe northern point of
thme wiesternm boundryzr of time State of
Louisintnn; thenfCe Soth byv and with the
Wetern boundary of Lou'isinnn, to the
mouthi of the Sabine' river; thence by
andi with the shore of tihe Gulf of.Mexi--
co to tihe phicee of the beginininag, at the
middle of theo Brazos River, including
any~island adija sent and opposite to thai:t
parti of the conmst'thmElonging to thuis Siate."'
Sneh aire the bounml.laries as eecribedl

Mr. Foote's bili. Tlhe resolutions of' Gen.
erral I loutston, wvith the bi!!s of Moa
Bk-ntan amnd Foote, have openied thme dehnto
on the bounidarieR of Texa's, and onm th,-~
formation of Territorial Gove rn me'nts,
that suggest a variety of reflections. but
which we must reserve for anlothler OCtna-
sion). Our purpose now is to put our
rend'rs in possession of tihe leadinug pro-
visions of the save rail measures for adjust.
ing thmes, rquestiomns, now before the Senate
of' thme Uited States.

)UTR.AGEoVs CUNDLcT JI7sTLY Pt-stsit-
ED.-T'he recenitly appointed Consul at V'al-
paraiso (!oi. Z WV. POTTEnl, on his arrival se-
curedl rooms at French Hotet of that city amnd
left his wife and chld in possession thereof
whilst he was attending to his official buts-
ness. D)uring his absence the Horalte H.
e . Sulivan a relative of Lord Patlmerston, andI
thue liritish charge d' Affair4 at the C'ahiinn
grovernumenit entered those asigned to Col. Pot-
ter and forcibly ejected his lady and child, af-
ter hecapinmg vulgar and obscene abuse upon
the. at that timme, unprotecteud lady. General
HtERRlERlA whio was at time time at the Hotel
unrsuccessfully attempted time adjustmenat of
thme utdiiulty anmd besought the Emiglishman
to await the U. S. Consuls return. to whichm
the manm would not aequiesce. On the re.
turn of Col. Potter, hie removed his family to

I otheCr quarters for thme night and tihe next
mioring he waited nponi his bruieship anld re-
quested aim explanation which was not grant-
ed, when Col. Potter, to the satisfactory
gratifieation of the whole town, adspinistered
a very severe anld merited chmastisement with
his caune. WVe trust that this transaction will
teach time English governmenat to appoimnt

r gentle many) diplomnatists,

,The following otlicers of flishopville Di..
~'vision, Sons ouf TIemiperance, have been elect.

a ed and mnstalled for the present quarter, viz:

J. W. STUCKEW, W. P.
* WILLI1AM ROGERS, W. A.
-THOMAS A. BOONE, Rt. S.

BENJAMIN 8. BELL, A. Rt. 8.
ChlARLES SPENCER, P; S.
WILLIAM K. 'DIXONg T.
*RAMON THlOMPSON,/C
DViD. A. HOWARD, A. C.
ROBERT FRASER. L i
WM. H. HlOILLEYMAN, (1. S.

- M. D)UBOSE, Jat., P. W. P.

p 99$,S r.n~gM5

lnvalidfs

the electinl)is are fa'
order.-'There areu
of these sir to foot
govertemnait.-'
A J&.uqr Cirlap. 41pelur0ea1l -iis fit

for the II riusii~d rlo

Ohio Demosf-aSlavery, .--ZA
burg p dpred
giv..s the followmg~
of he Demberaid.
witch lately nomino'
for Governor:
A majority of th

solutions reportet
ry, and the banks -i
the Convention of
vor of a homestead
new Constitution. A

The minority re
Wilmot Proviso, an
Senators and Repr
gress to secure its a
tornes.
The minority r

a vote of 174 to 94.
olution was adopted aknp
ly.
A Resolution w

ing Mr. Alicia's vit
States Senate, and
viees, which was ad
Majority.
The baptisnial ain

Hindoo is as impre in
der as it is boanutul
thon enterest the world
all around you smile, 6
that you may depaitO
all around you weep.

Departed this life fri
KEITH, of D.irbsngton, ii t
age.
The suabject of th1s Obatoif

.he motn intfresting of Yamt
i.Ig to all. Rat aa! [Itp .;.
i ien upon those lips wilse
:s forever biighted-the toa
mtortal gaze ilia 'ace that on

save the sad mesuorigt a
the totb.

"Lenves have th
And il-swers to witisojattbe

breath.
And starx toreto-butll
Thiou hst all *teaston o ;death,"

OF THE Se C. RJLREOM

Charlesqton la
Bly Rooluaton of tha B~oar o

of IhasCwnaipiymy, tfig toe hoh,
broughzlt d.xwn to the meon o

l'haey will liiewise be pormitted t~i
c..rry th'.ir Itirundie4. free of ces .i

J. & E.
WliOLEzALE AN R~

BOOT, sthoe, Hat aMsia'
WAR E OUS'

NO. 326, KINGSTR

2 DOORS NORTHl OF GEOR

IN Olmrleston. oSau.
C. & E. L. KfisR1180 i~

the Merchants, who buy for Ct4or
ertances, that the;r Stock this
prove worthy of special attentioh:1 a.
nation ot' the styles and prices la'
Their Stock is IAew. arrgc and neL
and witl be sold at their uasual 4lpa

1,. & E. L~. KEURRO n

Impijorters and Jubb.pra, Na'
North-west corner King and Mar
Jan 3t) 14

44T.JI RE'IMENT, 8
OLD F~ORD), Jan. 20, 1

The Ra'tabaons of the the forty.'du
giment, S. C. Militia will parade for
Review; the Upper at Suamterville,oft
day the lii Ih; thie lIwer, at. Bradfordytin Clarendton, ont S iturday, the 23n
F'ebruary ne'xt, armed and equippe.
law directs. /
The Coiauniss'oaned and ann-Com~i

oflicers, the day previous to review,
and linstruction. The line to he
11 o'clock A. M. Commandants WV
inns are charged with the extension O
an their respective commands. '.

The Remmuental Staff wil! turn ont
days of Driell and Review.

By order of Col. F. M. XIIntr,irr
I IV. T. WVILDERI, A

A FINE ASSORT~M1fr of.
West India PRLESBRf
Prunes, Olives,8Sardi weet
.Saurez'. Spices, Lab t e. te

Fine Freshl Cranberries, 12 1 '. ets
do. do. Enghiyh Wtanuts, l214
do. do. Brazil Nuits,
do. do. Pecan do.,F.
do. do. Filbert.', do. 30
do. do. Alnmonda, 1
do. do. Dates.,12
do. do. Currants. 0
do. do. Mainga Grapas, 20 -

do. do. Lemoiis, 20
do. do. -Coacoatn.t, 5i toS'
Fine SWEET ORANGES, Blheilf
28 boxes :Tes, rigit from ihR

Etnpiro, It s aneithorgtu ejuat the fhin Rnuat tt

All other:eiin5sat'o by.
GItOYE A.:1%!~

Anti.a e

a Cdl~baiI%d 4


